Directions to / from Sheraton Pittsburgh Hotel at Station Square

To The Sheraton From the West (Airport)
Exit Airport onto RT 60 South, head toward Pittsburgh (16 miles). Follow 279 North. Do NOT enter the Fort Pitt Tunnels, but Exit West End Route 51 North – Exit 5C. Follow signs for West End. Stay in the Right lane. Bear right onto Carson Street following signs to Station Square. Turn left at the third traffic light into the Station Square complex.

To the Sheraton From the North (I 79 / I 279)
Take I 79 South to I 279 South toward Pittsburgh. As you approach the city skyline, Exit I 579 South / Veterans Bridge. Take the first exit off of I 579 which will be Sixth Avenue. Bear right at the light onto 6th Avenue. Make a left onto Grant Street. Follow Grant Street to the very end. Turn Right onto Fort Pitt Boulevard. Make a left on Smithfield Street and cross the Smithfield Street Bridge. At the end of the bridge, make a right into the Station Square Complex. Make a left on Station Square Drive.

To the Sheraton from the East (I 376)
Follow I 376 West to the Grant Street Exit – Exit 1C. You will exit from the LEFT lane. At the first light, you will bear left onto Fort Pitt Boulevard. Get into the left lane. Make a left on Smithfield Street and cross the Smithfield Street Bridge. At the end of the bridge, make a right into the Station Square Complex. Make a left on Station Square Drive.

To the Sheraton from the South (I 79)
Follow 79 North to 279 North. Do NOT enter the Fort Pitt Tunnels, Exit West End Route 51 North – Exit 5C. Follow signs for West End. Stay in the Right lane. Bear right onto Carson Street toward Station Square. Turn left at the third traffic light into the Station Square complex. Hotel will be ahead on the left.

From the Sheraton to the Airport (I 279 South)
Exit the Station Square Complex and make a Right onto Carson Street. Stay on Carson for about a mile, look for signs to Airport / I 279 S. Keep Left and go around the West End Circle following signs for Airport via I 279 S. Follow I 279 South (approximately 13 miles). Follow I 279 South to RT 22/30 to RT 60 North (same road, just changes names). Follow approximately 6-7 miles to Airport Exit #5. Then follow directional signage into Pittsburgh Intl Airport.

From the Sheraton to Turnpike toward Ohio (279 North)
Exit the Station Square complex and make a RIGHT on to Carson Street. Follow Carson street and stay in the left lane. Follow signs for I 279 / West End Bridge. Go up small hill and onto West End Bridge. Get into left lane and follow signs for I 279 NORTH. Merge onto I 279 North. Follow I 279 North to I 79 North to PA Turnpike.

From the Sheraton to Turnpike toward the East (376 East)
Exit the Station Square Complex and make a left onto Carson Street. At the first traffic light, make a left across the Smithfield Street Bridge. At the end of the bridge, proceed straight through the intersections. Make a Right on Blvd of the Allies. Merge onto I 376 East and follow for approximately 13 miles. Exit at PA Turnpike Route 76.